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Din Wieners Will be Of
, tarsi Of Bidders Psper
,, . Spenser Prejeet

(tpsdsl Correspondence.)
iViio, Oct 4. Wide interest is
w mown ovor un cauuiy in

Saturday. Oct 1, at the
and sirls' sow and litur

4k. Ths members nave put w
AM hard work tb past season

for the pigs and the
at tbe Aledo fair was one of

fjitttiraf of the livestock pevil-'- &

All breeds will be represenU
Tai the sale and the quality of

L offering is demonstrated by the
Stating of these pigs in the open

at the recent Mercer coun-fti- r,

where they won numerous
'mobs in competition with the

wders in western Illinois.
MVS cluh project was sponsored
m Ow Aledo Democrat and liberal

i are being offered tor the
4K animals produced. The plan

which the club is organized has
irgajed keen interest in swine cir-O- m

all over the country, ft large
'(Buidance is expected at the bale.

nxtr out of ecrope!"
v" flaw Tork, Oct.
Van and Rainey of Chicago, re- -
tmsd from Europe with the warn
tH tost America "Keep out" oi
gtrepean affairs.

M, Dont Wash

Your face
' tsj U eoU iKsai Instead (yoe bate

W ears annnlne Uks It). Juet toy It
am art ra will oarer bt without it.
Sap Sat water iu a tendency to make
a Ma rough, aad doea not cleanaa Um
0m a Iborournlj ae Lleke cold cream.

tat Mtfe mp and walar. dry Inoroua hly.
tkw) epal" Uftka cold creaaa. maaaaca il
Ml lot th akin, then wipe eS tha
aaarluwu cream wltb a ott while
Sale: aaanlm the clolb and aea bow
SMS Hrl aaa aeewaaiatcd tbaraoa. U.ka
mi enaai cleaiteee. aofune and braulifiea

a rata. Tor auabura or after a duaty
ana trio Inera ia aoihinc Uko it. U'a
tm attar ehavtos. too. 11 hubby or!'

try tl. Juat compare Link a eola
amBoitn any other jou haa vtr turd.
Mi rm win oecd do further arfuneot to
amriM yoo that in tba boat, it'a pat

rlii"m.:iSd m
Mat ulen ererywbera. lodudtof j. A
'Wtoo. (AdrtiMmt).

, 111 t
Albany, Oct. 4. Miss Olive Sen-

ior, assistant caahier fa the First
Trust and Savings bask, was utn- -
ably itrMM ttli week. when Iks
received a draft far UN. a. contest
prise awarded by Chicago book ;

wbw. ; ma concern . onereu
prize of $1,004 and $500 for (the
largest list of word beginning
with b and e. Mi as Seaiorre calved
second prise and flOO for having
the list la the office, by April IS.

KICK OF WHITE
MULE POWEBFUL;

" i LAtTD3nT JAIL

(Special Correspondence.) ,
'

Aledo. Oct 4. r red Haslet of
near New Boston was brought to
Aledo yesterday and placed in. the
count- - Jail to await hearing.- - Ac-
cording to neighbors, Haslet Hook-
ed too long upon a white mule-an-d

got kicked. 'Then be proceeded to
hia home and raised avrumpus. He
Is lot a stranger to local authori-
ties, as he was up some time ago
on a similar complaint, but was re-
leased on a promise of gpod behav-
ior. This may have ant influVnce
when be again faces thetjudge for
this week's misconduct.

CHINA WANTS 3
HEAD OF SHERER'S

CHESTER WHITES

(Special Correspondents.)
Aledo, Oct. 4. Frank E. , Sharer1,

well known Chester White breeder,
found this week that his reputation
had spread around the world.
Sherer has sent hogs to IUsly and
several South American conn tries,
and this week he had an inquiry
from the Agricultnral college at,
Pekin, China, regarding furtrisfcingj
imwe uoatu iu uat UBUtauuil

IJNERIANISHTJET
WHEN STRUCK EST

TELEPHONE POT.F.j

(Special Correspondence.):
Aledo, Oct. 4. Charles Voleatine,

lineman for the People's Telephone
company, was injured this morning

"
working broke and fell. The cross- -
arms struck him, breaking several
Tib wceired other tajur- -
ies- - It is thought the injuries Will
not prove" serious. .

far Tear's led?.
Ittes Outlined; Stat LeaeV' era Give Talks.

(Special Correspondence.)
Geneseo. Oct 4. Public health

workers of Stats district No. t,
which consist of Henry, Bureau
and Stark counties met st Kewsnse
recently for the purpose of organ-
izing a unit tor further and better
advancement of health work. All
workers snd those Interested 1a
community health are eligible for
membership. The objects of such
an association is that all health ac-

tivities may coordinate. Boards of.
education employing public health
workers may have their definite
program snd not duplicate efforts.
Standardisation of medical school
inspection snd periodical meetings
of public health workers snd local
and state health officers will be'
held for the purpose of discussions
of problems, methods, etc.

Dr. S. S. Winner of the state de-

partment of public health and Mrs.
Madgs Reiseman, stats supervisor
of public health nurses were pres-
ent and gsve some very helpful
information regarding tha health
work throughout the state. Dr.
Helfin of Kewanee and Dr. Hosg-lun- d

of Peoria spoke on the Im-

portance of health education and
physical Inspections In schools.
After these splendid snd inspiring
talks a' short business session was
held, at which time it was deciced
to hold the next meeting, Nov. IS
at Kewanee. Mrs. H. T. Jones,
civic nurse of Kewsnee was elected
president of the association and
Miss Edith Holmstrom, Geneseo
school nurse, secretary.

SQUAD PREPARES :

FOR COMING GAME
AT SPRING VALLEY

(Special Correspondence.) '

Geneseo, Oct 4. Coach Bogus is
giving the squad plenty of drill in
preparation for the game at Spring
Valley Saturday. Spring Valley, at
which Is tbe Hall Township high
school, always has a strong, ag-

gressive team In the field and a
very hard game is anticipated at
that time.

The opposition with Woodhull
last week was very weak.

The forward line ia receiving
considerable attention from Coach
Bogue to "patch" the weak places,
and the back field is perfecting its
play to a much greater degree.

Those who saw the game of last
Saturday are pleased with the di-

versified line of attack which
Coach Bogue has taught his prote-
gees. The boys have taken unto
themselves the spirit of earnest
training and in their loyalty to the
new coach are giving him their
hearty cooperation.

Over sap People Attend lri4sts
Asssal Picnic Held a Geaeses

Outing Clmk Testsrday.

' (Special Correspondence.)
Geneseo, Oct 4. The Henry-Star- k

County Druggists' association
held If B innnal nirnli. a h flan.
eseo Outing club grounds yesterday
waa aooux zvw guests in snennasce,
In addition, tn tha itrnwataia nf
these two counties invitations had
been issued to druggists in nine
other counties. Rock Island county
sent a delegation of 15 people. A
number of representatives of whole-
sale drug. flrmB were present too.

A large number of prises were
awarded d urine the dav to the win
ners of the various games and con
tests wnicn featured the program,
and many of these were won at
'The Country Drug Store" by the
holders of the winning numbers.
The prizes were donated, princip-
ally by wholesalers and manufac-
turers of drugs and drug supplies.

Favored with exceptionally pleas-an- d
weather, there was a large

number of ladies in attendance.
The spirt of good fellowship which
prevailed marked this picnic as tlemost successful in the history of
the organisation.

GIRL'S FINGERS
SMASHED: YOUTH-FRACTURE-

S

ARB
- (Special Correspondence.)

Atkinson, Oct 4. Esther De Zst-te- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond De Zutter of northeast of
town, had her fingers smashed in a
wringgr. She was taken to town
and the members given medical at-
tention. I

Clarence Vaddersnick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Vandersnick,
who reside northeast of town, sus-
tained a fracture of the forearm
while cranking a car this week.

STUDENTS ENJOY
10-DA-

Y VACATION
(Special Correspondence.)

Coal Valley, Oct 4. Children at-
tending the Lutheran parochial
school are now having a 10-d-

Thir teacher. Rev. w.
Hallman, is attending the Missouri
Lutheran conference.

FREE F.IE CLIMC.
(Special Correspondence.)

Geneseo, Oct, 4. Dr. Fred C.
LaGrange of Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
has been at the offices of Dr. H. B.
.FitzJerrell Monday, Tuesday and
today conducting a free eye clinic.
Dr. LaGrange is a national author-
ity on optics. The Jocal clinic has
been largely attended and Dr. La-
Grange maybe oompejled to re-
main in Geneseo for another day or
two to complete his work.

GALVA GIVEN

ROUTES
Ctatrawte tar 6rasv WOl fee Irst

aWSMS t M aim
at 18 not.

(Special Crmaoaenos.)
Kewanee Oct 4. By the decision

. wwihibwwu,
Kewanee and Oalva will be given
ovect sutie nam roads to Peoria,
rolna-- in a Maiwi. mw unik.
eastarly direction. These roads will
bb anuwa mm routfi w ana u. j ney
will be sooth from Kewanee on the
Kellogg road to the Indian Creek
school house, then straight west to
Oalva. From the Indian Creek
school house the road will go south
to one-ha-lf mile sooth of Goshen
Center on the West Jersey road,
Ossein thai Rllhwaw trmfl th Hn.b
Island tracks, then east into Tou--
ion, wen-c- e to feona by way of
Wyominc and Prinra-rill- a I
understood contracts will be let at
uuca iur ine gracing and every- -
thin: Will ft tn a h .nrln.I " w j r.for the concrete.

ENTIRE FAMILY
HELP CELEBRATE

GOLDEN WEDDING

(Sneclal Cnrniannnrfana
Erie. Oct 4. A his- - rsunlnn Af

the John Carlson family was held
an. me Aioeri Turner nome Mouuay
in celebration of the golden wed-- 1
dins- - anniversary of Mr. md Mr.
Carlson. This was the first time!
tne entire family had been together
since leaving the home for other
places, and was a very enjoyable'
gathering. The children prefect'
were Mrs. Elirabeth Ksnney and
Mrs. Christina Matthowa fmm tw.
iston, Mont; Hdrryi Carlson from
at. louis ; ueorge and Mortimer
from Chicago; Mrs. Eva Flnnicum,
Arthur and Pa.nl Carlann in' Mm
Turner of Erie. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
son were presented with a purse of
gold by the children.

PLACE PATROL ON
LINCOLN HIGHWAY

Sterling; Oct 4. A motorcycle
policeman is to patrol tha Lincoln
highway between DeKalb and Ful-
ton. O. R. Kerns-star- , formarlir nt
this city, has accepted the posi
tion ana is awaiting the arrival of
his motorcycle.

ralydayatport byron is
annual event;

-- - (Special Correspondence.)
Port Byron, Oct 4. Sunday was

rally day at the local churches.
At the Methodist church, a program
was given at the Sundav srhonl
houseand the theme of Rev. A. M.
Waffles'-serm- on was "The Ideal
Teacher and the Ideal Scholar in
the Sunday School." The Epworth
league held a camp tire service on'
the church lawn in the evening.

At the Congregational church a
pageant "The Spirit of the Pil-
grims" ws given in the morning.
In the evening W. Van Patten,
boys' secretary of the Molina V
M. C. A. gave an address on Chris-- t

tian citizenship Training Program
for Boys." John Yoltea. Jr.. save
vocal selections. ,T

PLENTIFUL CROP
OF EDIBLE NUTS

(Special CorresDottdence.) '
Prophetstown. Oct 4. Alf kinds

of puts are plentiful In this section
and especially is this true of hick-
ory, walnut and butternuts. People
are .bringing them by the many
bushels and some by the wagon
loads. They are more plentiful
than for five years. ,
SCHOOL SEPARATES

BLACK, WHITE BOYS

St Charles, 111. Colored and
white boys are being separated in
cottages at the state school for
boys hers, according to a new plan
announced. The new system was
undertaken, it is stated, not as s
discrimination against colored boys,
but to bring about improved dis-
cipline. All th larger colored boys
have been placed in cottage B in
charge of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Hamlin of Aurora. The smaller
colored lads have been placed in a
second eottage.

Srcacono vhy

Potj Byron Mr. sad Mrs. Frank
Cos are the parents of a daughter,
bora Oct S. This Hi the first grand-
daughter in the Ooe family.

The ladles of the Century elob
have decided to buy a fire sires for
th town. v

Taylor Ridge Mrs. J. C. Baker.
Mrs. Herman Hofer and Mrs. T. O.
TftteriBgton are attending an East-
ern Star meet tn Chicago.

Galva--T-en new members were
taken into the Galva M. W. A. lodge
last night After degree work a
fins supper was, served and a pro-
gram given. tf

Sheffield. The sum of $70 was
cleared from the annual rummage
sale given by the Woman's club.

Mrs. Carris Prior, Mrs. Carrie
Spratt, Mrs. Hebe Van Do Keere
and Mrs. Bertha Kale were the
committee in charge of the dinner
served at the all day meeting of
the Royal Neighbors, held yester-
day. .

COUPLE MARRY

50 YEARS AGO

(Special Correspondence.)
Keithabnrg, Oct 4. Mr. and Mrs.

C. J. Ortn were married 50 years
ago Monday and the occasion was
fittingly observed by the gathering
of the family and a few old friends
at the Noble home on Washington
street

Mr. and Mrs. Orth had spent the
day at the home of Ed Orth, near
Beaton, and upon their arrival home
were surprised to find the guests
assembled. There were 25 present

C. J. Orth and Miss Ida Noble
were married in the same house 50
years ago. Rev. Mr. Hanson, Pres-
byterian minister for Keithsbarg
and Oquawka, performed the cere-
mony.-. Two daughters, Alice, now
deceased, and Hattie, wife of Ovid
King, were born to the union.

Mr. jOrth, during his active years,
was in the drygoods business here
and in Clarinda, Iowa. He is one
of the few remaining old soldiers
of the G. A. R, as well a one of
the oldest citizens of Kelthsburg.

CHURCH AFFAIR
GIVEN TO HONOR

REV. OBENSHAIN

(Special . Correspondence.)
Galva, Oct 4. A public reception

and supper was last night given at
the Methodist church for Rev. M.
D. Obenshain and family. There
was a large attendance present.

A short program was given as fol-

lows: Mrs. Quy'Magrage, solo;
Miss Nellei M. Hicks, reading; Mrs.
Fred Mink and Merrill Hicks, duet;
Mr. O. E. Teagarden, talk; Orpha
Morley, violin solo; Mayor H. C.
Mellow, talk; . Rev. Hilton, talk;
Charles Huerst, Kewanee, vocal
solo with guitar accompaniment;
Miss Leota Hicks, talk; Rev. Oben-
shain, response. ' A fine supper was
served after which a social hour
was enjoyed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
PLANS CONTEST

(Special CorresDOndence.i
Coal Valley, Oct 4. Members of

the Presbyterian Sunday school
have started an attendance contests
The opposing teams will be known
as the Reds and tbe Blues. Ver-
non Brannerg is captain of the lat-
ter team and Lucile Lee of the for
mer. .The contest will continue
for three months, and at the end
of that Ume, the losers will ban
quet the winners, and also give a
program.

All the news all the time The
Argus. '

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 BCLL-AN-

Hot water
Sure Relief

HU-AN-S
25 nds75s Packages Cerywnere

mmherp

for childto

CLUB SESSIOII

frtaaUttee Uimttgaitm PetJMB
Um af SwlsuBUng- - and Waibjg
A Peol Selected.

(Special Corerspondence.) y

.Aledo, Oct 4. According to an
announcement of w. C. GrantV
president of the local Kiwani
clnb, delegates , to the Illinois--
Iowa district convention whicu
wiU be held at Decatur, Oct 11, 12
and 13 will be D. E. Fair. R. a
Merritt and L. Macy Farkm&n. Al-
ternates are: P. S. Rlchey. O. L.
Candor and L. C. Johnson.

If the weather and roads remain
gooa it is ezpeciea luai aevermi
car loads of local Kiwaniana will
drive to Decatur for at least a part
of tbe meeting. The sott-- tourna
ment will be held Wednesday and
the local clnb will probably be
represented ' on the links as well
sa on the convention floor.

Dr. M. M. Marquis, George Dea
lauriegMd E. E. Cabeen have been
named as members of the commit
tee to investigate the providing of

swimming and wading pool for
Aledo. The next meeting of the
local, club will be held Monday
evening, Oct . P. S. Richey will
be in charge of the arrangements.

SCHOOL PUPILS
ARE EXAMINED

AT CONFERENCE

(Special Correspondence.)
Keithsbarg, Oct. 4. There will be

a publie health conference given by
the home bureau tor three days
this week, today, Thursday and Fri
day.

School children of the grades
will be looked after and those of
high school caring to be examined.
The conference will be held in the
Masonic temple. -

A state nurse and physician. Dr.
J. A. Wallace of Aledo, Dr. Stein- -
hart, dentist, and local doctors will
be present '

- group eoifVEjmojr.
' (Special Correspondence.)
Bishop Hill. Oct. 4 A arrouD

Sunday school convention of Wel- -
ler and Oalva townships will be
held at the Community Methodist
church at 1:30 o'clock next Sunday
afternoon. A good oroeram has
been prepared and all are invited

ito attend. -
,

etr-- gm III

scuum uouuic
MdV-Tor twreral
suffered with seven
reneral weakness. I

of v

(Special Correspondence.) '

Geneseo, Oct 4. Should favor-bl-e
weather conditions prevail

the largest crowd which
has ever attended a baseball game
in this city will be present at the
"Jaeobsoa day" celebration. In
Quiriee for seats have reached Gen-
esee) from many of the surround-
ing towns and cities.

The American legion will attend
to the sale of tickets at the game
and will have a large number of
the members tn uniform to police
the? ground and supervise the park-
ing of sutomobiles.

The Geneseo Modern Woodman
band will he out and the possibil-
ity exists that the Davenport Boy
Scout band of 50 scouts will also
be here. . '

Dinner will be served at the Ho-

tel Geneseo for the visiting players
of both teams and fans who wish
to attend. The honored guests will
be "Baby Doll" and Mrs. Jacobean,
bis father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Jscobson, and the broth-
er, Verne Jacobson. Many of the
old timers in baseball life of this
section of the state will be here for
Jhe "roundup."

Tbe game will start promptly at
2:10 p. m. and will be umpired by
Magerkurth, who next season will
umpire in the International league.

LAST RITES FOR
M. H. DILLENBECK

v ARE TOMORROW

(Special Correspondence.)
' Geneseo, I1L, Oct 4. The funer-

al service of the late Myron H.
Dillenbeck will be held is this city
tomorrow afternoon. The body was
brought to Geneseo from Daven-
port, where he had been ill at the
home of the daughter, Mrs. Minnie
Washburn. Mrs. Dillenbeck. who
has been ill for nearly two and a
half years following a paralytic
stroke is in a critical condition.

The funeral will be held at the
First Methodist church at 2 p. m.
with a short service preceding at
the late residence on North State
street. Dr., Fletcher De Clark,
pastor oi mat cnurcn, win omctate.
Interment will be held at Oakwood
cemetery.

PLAN RECEPTION
FOR NEW PASTOR

AND SCHOOL STAFF

(Special Correspondence.)
Annawan, Oct 4. A reception Is

planned for Thursday evening to
welcome the new community pas-
tor, Rsv. Oscar C. Pentlcoff, and
family and members of the school
faculty.

Rev. snd Mrs. Penticoff are now
aeled in the parsonage. The fam-
ily consists of a son, Prentiss, and
two daughters, Virginia S. and Lois
D. Rev. Mr. Penticoff wss formerly
pastor at Varna, 111. He organized
a bible class of 47 men and was ac-
tive in securing a community play-
ground. .

Rock Island. Illinois. .

.
:

.
:.-aSmt-They are

.0Happy
an Well

You Should Be the Same

A LARGE number of women's aflments are not surgical
ones. Serious displacements or radical changes have not

yet taken place. v
A tiny part in a fine clock may become- - loose and cause the

clock to gain or lose. If not attended to in time, the part mav
fall irom its place and cause serious trouble. So it is with
women's ailments, they start from simple causes; but if allowed
to continue, produce seriolis conditions. : ,v

When the warning symptoms are first noted, take Lydia .
Pinkham's Vegetable Xjompoundo relieve the present trouble--

- DO YOU KNOW that if one-ha- lf of the moriey in
vested outside of the City of Rock Island by the Cit-

izens of Rock Island was invested in substantial
creative enterprises within Rock Island that our City
would be in a most prosperous condition; that real
estate values would be increased; that many homes
would be under construction; that our stores would
be bettei-stoTes-ou- r professional men more pros-

perous, because ouf citizens vould have a larger and
more regular income.

Our Company Is a Substantial.
Creative Company

that offers to the investors at this time a most excep--
- - tional opportunity an investment that has a double

opportunity for returns a direct return in the way
of substantial dividends and an indirect return
through the. payment of good wages to more than
five hundred people.

An invitation is extended to you to make a thorough
investigation or" an eixarnination of our Company.

THE SERVUS RUBBER
. COMPANY

Manufacturers el Rtik-be-r and Csnvss Rubber Soled Footwear

401402-40-3 Central Trust Building,

some anment, ana to prevent,
.

we development w
aa II altimore,u months I

backache and
One Sunday my could not sleep

Portland, lnd. "I was troubled
with irregularity and constipstioa

and would often hare to lie down
because of pains. ' comfortably at night

for paina in my back. I found your
book at horns and after reading it
began tt ones) to take Lydia E. Pink-hara- 's

Vegetable Compound, lints
bad very good remits and tome of my
girl friends srs taking it now. You
mat use this letter t help othor,
girls as th letters in your book

helped me." Boss WaOWss, 3018
Boeeland Place, lkltimore, Md.

aunt was nsitmg us and sue sua ner
girls took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound and got well, so

mother said she guessed she would
let me try it It ia doing me good
and I praise it highly. Yon are
welcome to use this letter as a testi-
monial." SttlLa Nkwtox, B. B.
No. 8, Portland, Ind.

Many such Uttars prove U wirtt.

treason fp'.l
V 1 llieonlyCluldtensGam

M iBbtl jsktettttd rubber cuahioa clasp, X
Mr8nl' IrQaik spkinaw firmly betwwen

M ' nibbuaiadfaibbefc Serves wee?and tear"

I jp--4 . Yotg dealer knwtlBeoderiwisB I
V 25c and up , J I

I dVprsxiirig tipon style sod size.

Lydia . Pinltk&m's
&eitl)le Compound

LYDIA K. PltSKHArV MDICINE CO s kVNH. HMrO. A
i.r- - waa- " m usT is' s" "sssw iii ' mrnw l61 Eahber . fflR

Sena .

Babher
Cessaaay
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